
4289 HATTON POINT LANE4289 HATTON POINT LANE
PORTSMOUTH, VIRGINIA 23703 | MLS #: 10275443

$400,000.00 | 3 BEDS | 2 FULL, 1 HALF BATHROOMS | 1 CAR ATTACHED GARAGE | 2246
SQUARE FEET

Large 2476686

View Online: http://4289hattonpointlane-13.homeis4sale.com
For Instant Photos: Text 542566 To 415-877-1411 

You are going to love the beautiful sun rises over the Elizabeth River from this
waterfront, low maintenance, end unit, condominium with boat slip. Stunning
views from the living area, kitchen and master bedroom. This home features two
cozy gas log fireplaces for chilly nights and a large deck for outdoor entertaining.
The kitchen offers quality finishes, plenty of counter space for food preparation
and ample cabinet space for storage. The convenience of having your boat in your
back yard, plus not having to cut grass, means more time on the water with family
and friends.

Slide 2476693

Slide 2476690

Waterfront, End Unit Condo
Two Fireplaces
Large Outdoor Entertaining Space
Boat Slip
Low Maintenance
Stunning Water Views

AGENT INFORMATION

Cherie Martinez
P: 561-223-9393
cheriewpb@gmail.com

Paradise Real Estate International
601 Heritage Dr
Jupiter , FL 22458

ABOUT CHERIE MARTINEZ

I have lived in the South Florida area since 1999 and have
worked in Broward, Palm Beach, Martin, Miami and St. Lucie
assisting those who are looking for properties (residential,
investment or commercial), financing guidance and business
consulting. I hold a BA Degree in Finance and Accounting and
have cultivated my knowledge specific to the needs of locals and
their industry specific req...

Disclaimer: All information deemed reliable but not guaranteed.
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